
opWHIG F ARE UPAT ALBANY-SYMP-
TOMS QFREBELLION!!

I, correspondent of the Buffalo Republic, writing from

for under date ofAugust LIG, narrates the manner

s,,c Tailor's lend!, accepting the nomination of a

t .0rid,,i4, 1,,1s of South Carolina, who repudiated Fill-

re. And in his *fend placed the nominee of the Dem-
pay. Gen Wm. 0. Butler, was received by the

ond ii, that city. The writer says: "The excitement
whi t!• on its (the letter's) reception was intense.

tr :irfets were alive with angry politicians.. Mr. FALL-
,ri himself, did not conceal his indignation. Fillmore,
lir. Haat, the Stnto Treasurer:, Weed, and others, met

banal 'Ace, and ia half an hour the following
;,-.llsll was in circulation, issued from the Journal
.;,,rand carried :Iround and posted by one of the edit.-

..sin person (Dawson,) and by an alter in the State
and others, for at that hour itwas too Into to wait

the usual "bill-stickers:"
.Wirio RALi.v.—The Whigs of Albany are requested
wet this evening at the capitol at 8 o'clock, for the
„pose of considering Gen. Taylor's letter accepting the,
,soinatiou of the 'Lumen and Ihrrt.xn meeting at
Oultston, S. C.

A: 8 o'clock there was a largo and deeply excited meet-
git the l!all of the capitol. Judge Partnerlee, lute
}bra of the city, an original and heretofore devoted

•IlVor man, presided. JamesKidd, countyetreasurer,
.Ea Sehoolctaft„ (both members of the Ivhig State com-

-I,l:t=e) and All liewson, were Vico Prlsidonts. Lewis
'to:folic4 jr., tho surrogate, and James T. Stevenson,

re Secretaries.
fttaking•the chair Mr. Farmerlee stated why the

~earig was called, and read from the Albany Atlas an
rout of the proceedings of idle Charleston meeting
explained that the meetinglwas composed of Demo-

1, Who had avowed their party principles and coupled
thorn the declaration that the south should

defeat the Wilmot proviso, and: assert, if Ile essary.
force, their right to extend slavery to the now torrito-
.l; and who resolved to ;dissolve the Union rather

...,;sabmit to the provisions of the Wilmot Provio, and
rofinally repudiated the nomination of FILLMORE, and
,;this name of Buren in his place on the TAYLOR
4d. Judge P, then read the correspondence of Gen.
f, accepting this nomination. Ho then explained that

T. had sneer nominated at Philadelphia as a Whig,
pita accepted. But, continued Judge P., there have
~,nny,appeared in the papers a numberof letters from
Goa.T. accepting various nominations, and now here is
911.CeptaUCI3 of ono that not only emanates from an
,write party, fart a consent to run on a ticket from
01,1, ourFlLLmoitt; is stricken of and the Baltimore
40ittfor lice President substituted. It was a question

• erfore for the whip of the United States and the state
New York, to say what course they would take in the

laergenty.

Thoseremarks were received amid many strong man-
,festations of feeling.

Aid llnwtil, late County Clerk, a hearty and earnest

%leaky'', rose to bay' that ho had hoard the news but a
nionents since. For one ho regarded it as a direct

:,ult to Mr. Fillmore and to the whole whig party of the
s.ch, and for one he would no longer support the can-
obte guilty of it: His advice was to act at once,
al a state convention or a national one and nominate
Hirry of the and Fillmore of the North. Ile con-
ti:,lo.d amidst an uproar of excitement.
Lea is Benedict, Jr. followed. Ile had supported Gen.

TOor from the first, and believed that lie could be elect-
hi, aid he confessed (fur itwas a penitential confession

now making) that the idea of availability had
ruJipally governed• his choice. But• he would Igo

further. He could not support a candidate occupying
position of Gen. Talur, relative to the whig party

el he would not further support him, till lie gave au ex-
,":1( definition of his position on the free soil question.

Judge Carpenter (formerly of OtMgo, I helive), do-
md ho was original Clay man. lle desirJs his

:ruination at Philadelphia.. lir heard with sorrow that

T&or wasinominated, billho was told that Taylor would
.une out as a whig. Ito had waited and been disap-
,nted, and now he had received instead this extmordi-
wv acceptance. For himself ho ,would riot vote• for

h n candidate. Ile put the question to the audience.i
Would they? An unanimous shout "No," Was the re-

John A_Collier, state delegrate to Philadelphia, and
00., hail presented the name of Fillmore to fiat body
alt ,, cared his nomination next came forward. lle was

tol, he said, perfectly cool—too mach so he was sure to
lut the teopter of the excited andiences before him, al-
Legit no one could feel more indignantly than ho the
provocation which lied brought them together! Ho ad-
T.,ed caution, deliberation, postponement of action.—
We mug do nothing, he said, which might lead to the
ereficril of ('as., whom we all despise. The whig, state
rinrcetion, soon to assemble, (Sept. 14th). would speak

kutimentg as,to this proceeding, for the whole state
uel in-a way. the most affective.

Mr. C. gave a history of the Philadelphia nomination.
If he and his friends from New York could have con-
trolled rho convention they would have prevented Tay-
lor's nomination, But they were oVerpoWeredrd sub-
mined. lie had tried to support the nominee; ling ,ho
bid to swalloW many hard doses of late. With some
wry faces he 11.0 managed, to get them down—hut as to

dose,-he should at least, look at it a spell before
to attempted to swallow it and ho certainly did not feel
ide making the attempt to-night.

Thk chair appointed a committed on resolutions, of
which Collier is chairman, toreport to a meeting on Mon-
dzy night. The excitement continued groat throughout
the iszht, a. largo crowd was gathered in front of the
hem, office, mid a processicht with drupcAttfumpehe,4-e., paraded the streets after the adjournment 11 nearly
iredreßlit, breathing the most violent animosity to Tay-
-kr. To-what final shape this Indignation, will resolve
oeff, I will not attempt to predict. but it is the deter-
heardpdrposo of the whips hero to give to the Taylor
azilifiers a "ROLAND TOD THEM °LIVED."

ANOTRES TAYLOR 'LzrrEn.—Wo have not yet, it
"ma, seen the andof Gen. Taylor's letters. still anoth-

ilos just made its appearance in print, though written
IS long ago as. March last,Ao a gentleman in York, Penn.
Ovania, h answer to art enquiry whether the letter to
the lion. Joseph It. Ingersoll, was really genuino. In
this York letter, Gen. Taylor acknowledges the Inger+
sell letter as his, and affirms that it contains no king mom
than he had frequently stated to others. it goes
further. It reiterates in a form nt once explicit and di-
rect, thepreeibe position taken by him at the start, and
'which ho has over and over again adhered to with tenn-
c.ly, in consenting to be a candidate. -We quote the
lunge reform] to. as published in the York Advocate:

For "lay years ;mt. I have sincerely deprecated, as
helitve, has every true patriot in the Republic, the or-

n-szet in the administration ofour national affairs, into
dish party 'mat, has thrown our People—and when,
therefore, I was solicited by gentlemen from various
Suorteni of the Union to consent to the use of my name
10 connection with the Presidency, I consented with the
"Press condition that 1 should not he tied down to the
Fotltient tenets of anyone party. To this position I be-
Ltro 1 have constantly adhered andfor no consideration

kbe induced to abatadon
I beg leave to sayi in conclusion, that while it affords

he sincere gratification to learn that many of my fel ,lour citizens approve of tho course which 1 have adopted
in relation to this subject, yet I hope that some of them,

BO doing, will h.- induced by theirfriendly feelings to-
ward mo not to violate in the slightest degree thCir due
saLk of'their politica obligations.I am eir,'very respectfully, your obedient servant.
Mr. Samuel G. Bonham, York, Pa.

Z. TAYLOR.

lire -tiF,N. JACKSON'S TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OE GEN. TAY•oL=The Whig papers aro patading a statement thatt+ep• helicon had pointed to Zachary Taylor as a suita-blo mon to commendan army, as a proof that ho was fitfor the Prtsidoney! This is like the man who clairitedto be of kindred to the Irish, because ho loved Irish pota-
toes.

••

aT Tho Commarcial doubts tho genuineness" ofCm Taylor's Charleston letter, but thinks it is all right."y how.• It is astonishing how easily satisfied somePeople are.
CU; 1116 accidoncy.• Acting Governor Jounsort, hoe to.reived the Federal nomination for Governor. Good—Ws anaukr nag to boat than Cooper:

EASILY SATISFIED
. . ..

The whigs, sit a party ere thegamiest satiefied• of any
body or combination of humanity that ever existed. In
the finst,place they swore by the ghost 4 Billy Morgan
and the spirit of Anti-Masonry, that they ,would not bow
at the/ Shrine of the manoteeley termeda ." jeili'iej:manthroat-cutter.'! ' The "National Blaughter-hottee," how-ever, nom' ated him, andforthwith ho was just the man
of the penile, destined and raised up by the Almighty to
bring back the governmentto the purity of its early. ad-
ministration. They Were easily satisfied! 0, said they,
although ho has n't shown himself much of a whig, and
never voted' in his life, when ho accepts the, nomination
of the "great whigparty" he'll make every' thing clear—-
he'll pledge himself to-whig measures, iu such plain
language that even "locofocoistn" will no longer doubt.
Nursing this belief with the tender care of aloud mother,
weekafter week they waited for the expected letter. At
bathe fact was ascertained that the "old General," not
deeming his chances with such a nomination worth tem,
cents, hadrefuseifthe letter informing him of his nomi-
nation, and it had boon trundled offto the Dead Letter

1 office, at Washington. Wolf, said Whigory, wo can't
blame the old fellow much for treating our nomination
with such disrespect—his postage must be enormous!—
They were easily satisfied again! Well, another letter
was dispatched, posingatad, and by due course of mail
an answer was received. But lo! instead- of defining his
position—instead of endorsing the well known measures
of whigory—he writes them a irtmliously polite letter
thanking them for the nomination, and that was alit
Then caps went up, and whigery wasagain easily satin-
lied! Every body, of course, then thought he had 'sur-
rendered his independent position, and was a party can-
didate—not so with the old General. lie writes to Mr
George Lippard, that such is not the fact—that he Is "not
a party candidate." The letter is a forgery, says whig-

.ol7, but if it isn't, it's all right! . Again they were easily

satisfied!f Scarce was the ink dry in this epistle, before
another ?poured which wont farther still, and declared
that he vi(oubt have accepted tho democratic nomination
had it been tendered on the same terms! This was
pretty hard to swallow—but then, whop did whigory over
find a mouthful that could choke it? Never! And down'
this went, "locofoco" legs, arms, claws, and all! Again
were they easily satisfied. And now the "old General,"
to show his "availability" and contempt for their party
nomination, has repudiate,' theircandidate for the Vice
Presidency, and accepted a nomination on the ticket with
Gun. Win. 0. Butler! Will they swallow this, too?
Will they he as easily satisfied as 'formerly? From in-
dications at Albany, in which Mr. Fillmore himself par-
ticipated, we are inclined to think not. But wo shall see!

' AFRAID rn I.IIT TIII: Pl.:Ol'I.D READ Tatar.—Alas poor
whigory !to what apitiable plight are you reduced. Two
important letters have been received from_your candi-
date fur the Presidency, and yet the organs of the party
dare not publish them ! Who ever heard of the like be-
fore ! One declares that he would have accepted a

Democratic nomination if it had been tendered hint, and
the other clinches the nail by actually accepting one on

the same ticket with Butler ! And both too after ho had
accepted the whig noniination ! Now. Messrs. Whig
Editors, out with theso letters—let the people seer them
They had much •rather examine them themselves, than
to take your say-so !

His (Corwin's) talents, his popularity, his position on
the Slavery question, his wholo-souledidevotedness to the
Whig cause, all conspire to render him powerfully effi-
cient as an Ittleocate of the principles arid candidates , of
the Whigparty.—Gazdie.

, Thomas Corwin "an advocato of the principles and
candidates of the whig party," is ho? Is it such advo-
cacy to denounce the soldiers who bravely fought our
battles in Mexico, as "cut-throats, murderers and rob-
bers?" Is it to voto against giving them provisions,
clot ' and their-wages? Is it to denounce the Govern-

. n in of the country? Is it to wish our brave soldiers a
hospitable grace" Is it to declare/ that they deserved

to be met "with bloody hands, and welcomed to hospita-
ble graves?" If so. then Tont Corwin, the great- Taylor
leaderof dm North, i; "an 'advocate of the principels" of
the whig party. If it is, then Thomas Corwin and his
endorsers are traitors. We leave it to any sensiblo man,
who loves his country, to say whether hebe a traitor ora

patriot. We leave it to our returned volunteers, -to pro-
nonuco their judgMentupon him and his party, -at tho
polls in November. We know what that judgment will
be—ninety out of every hundred, will pronounce him and
his party traitors.

C' The Seneca Falls Courier. publishes TAvt.on's
letter to LIPPAII), and says—" It is certainly a matter of
very serious regret that the Whig party,at this late day,
should thus find themselves in the field without a can-
didate."

fEP The hard cider congress, elected in 18-10passed a
tariffbill. which taxed both tea and coffee. The bill was
reported by one Millard Filmbre of New York, the same
man whose name flies at the head of the federal papers
for Vice President of Cite United States:

Tau Issue..--We trust that democrats will constantly
boar in mind, that the national issue must be between
Cass and Taylor. This is the alternative. Votes on a
third candidate will be thrown away. Wo know thatno
true democrat will even indirectly aid Gen: Taylor.

'lsms MAGAZINE.—The September Number contains
among other interesting articles. "The Proud Miss Mc-
Bride,” "The Lost Children," "The Beggar Ship,"
"The Time to Die," and the "Legend of Northburga,"
The eniticllishments aro "Tho Lost Children" "The
Solitary," and "The Fashions," Published by, Jas. L.
DnOusw, 140 Nassau et., Now-York.

ELT Wisconsin extends from Lake Michigan to the
Lake of, the Woods—a distance of a thousand miles.—
Dividing the whole territory into two equal 'parts, ,each
part would be as largo as the groatState of Now York.'

tor Lieut. Emory, of. the Topographical Engineers,
hasbeen nominated by the President to run the boundary
between the United States and Mexico. The choice
could not have fallen upon an abler officer. -

CINCIN'NATI AND Sr. Louts.—The St. Louis Republi-
can says that the survey ditto route for this road will be
commenced at-Vincennes in a few .days, - Afterwards
the route from Vincennes to Cincinnati will be com-
menced.
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• town.

CANAL- C01111115310211M9S ORVICE,
Hiumsnuno, Aug. 2G, 181ti:

To the Editor , the Erie Obserrer. •

Sint—You w 11 please give notice. throUgh the ,rnedi-
um of your,pap.r. that tho Carle Commistioners wili be
at New Castle. (Mercer county.) on Monday IIth Sep-
tomher next, fo the purpose of commencing the assess- .
most of-damages on the Erio Extension and French
Creek Feeder. ndor the act of the last sessionit of,the
Legislature. hey will proceed, up the line from New
Castle as fast the nature of their duties will 'peintit.
Claimants mus prosentr their papers before: the Com-
missioners p 1 the damagedportions of their propeity.

y order of the Board. ,

II THOMAS L. WILSON'. Sooty.
abig. who was disposed to be afree Boiler.

Sf tho-Buffalo . nomination. said. "Well,
or, and we've got. Van Buten. ,againrall
a fow bloodhounds to.rovive old times."

11311 n 1840
upon hearing
we've got IV
wo want now

By Magnetic Telegraph.
DispitU:imifor ,thit-Triplgeekty,

mauves. 14, op lozzi, : •

N` -
•

N I -A -G: A
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE:

ADVANCE IN BREADSTUFFS.
NEW Yorni, August 31-7, P. M. tLtvzttrooz, Aug. 19.—Breadatutrs are improving—-

wheat up 2da3d—flour lealadd. ."114wheist 5524. white
Bs9da9s. The fear of the potato!' rot is entirely con-
firmed. ' -The crop is lost. The weather hasbeen fluc-
tuating, but genemily_bad for the harvest.

6dals better. Bacon Is better. Mess Pork 19a.
Old Prime 4386d. Shoulders 225a27!. Dam 28sa34s.

On the 14th the Manchester magistrates struck a blow
against Club organizations, by arresting fourteen, of rho
chief leaders of the various clubs. The Godham Char-
tists have appeared in considerable numbers on parade..
Large bodied of the police made a +pion attack upona
chartisiclub Iu Wodder street, and': captured fourteen
men. They were found to be armedi with pistols loaded
to the muzzle. pikes, three cornered daggers, spearheads,
and swords. An ample supply of 'amunitiori., shot' and
balls. At Ashton, Lyone.. and other district! around
Manchester, mobs have paraded the streets, armed
with pikes and guns.

IftELAND.—Messrs Meagher, O'Donnehuo andLeyne,
have been arrested, and the police and soldiers have en-
gaged in a hot pursuit after-O'Gorman and those of fileconfederates who are stillet largo. The Catholic clergy
of Ireland are generally doingall they can to keep the
peace. Five persons have been seized in Anngh. These
persons had crossed over front Argrosson. in Scotland,
andlook the Ulster Railroad from Anngh. They , con-
sisted of three Americans and two Frenchmen; and one
of the journal men, in noticing thefact, says they had
£2OOO upon them, another £1250.

Arrests continue to be made, and active proceedings
are on foot to bring O'Brien to trialThe British Govern-
ment bas made eral arrests of the Irish chartists in
England. The outh of Ireland is tranquil. Applica-
tion has boon madefor the postponement of Mr. Duffy's
trial, as a letter found among O'Brian's papersunplicates
him in the charge of high treason.

FRANCE.-A state of siege still Continues in Paris.—
About 1700persons have boon foubd guiltyof having-ta-
ken part in the insurrection, and 2000 have been sot at
liberty.

Now Frigates have boon ordered to be fitted -up at
Brest for thereception of the insurgents.

The greatest anxiety eontytueS to prevail respecting
the disclosures which the printed evidence of the late in-
surrection is expected to unfold. Tlie debate on, the
question will take place on Monday next, but the Inter-
vention of Gen. Cavaignac will iprcvtnt violence and
bloodshed. The intervention of ,Goit. Cavaignac is ex-
pected to create him a vast nuMber of enemies. Nu-
merousarrests continue.

NEW-YORK, August 31, 7 P. M
Market for flour continues buoyant, n ithgood demand

for supplies of four or five thousand barrels per day.-;—.
Sales have been Made to considerable extent out of
store. The transactions roach 6,000 bbls at $5 67a5 73for common, $5 87ba$6 for now wheat, and $6 50 for
fancy and extra brands. There were also sales of 1,000
or 1,200 Ibis: fine at $5 44a5 There are orders'for
shipment, but the market is boYend the reach of buyers.
At the close there was nothing to be had below $5 75for
fair common brands. Included in the sales were 1,500
bbls. Ohio and Michigan fiat hoop, at $5 75.

The market generally shows an improvement of 6d
to-day. The demand for wheat is good, and holders of
desirable lots ask former rates. Sales 5,000 'bu Genesee-
were made at $1 g for another parcel $1 121, was-re-
fused.

Crit has agdinimproved, and tho demand is actlver:
Sales 60,000 bu. Perhaps more sales were made ats7a
60 for mixed, 61a63 for flat yellow than at any elite's 4.-

um. Sales included 10,000 bu Southern whitolto ;arrive;
Of those sales 25,000 bu wasround yellow.

. Oats very dull nt 32a34c. Demand for mess Pork is
good, and $ll 37fi was refurdifor largo lots. Prime is
rather dull. Salo of 1,000, bbls at $8 8708 90 was
made and $ll 37011 50. ,

LARD.-4 or 500 bbls at BaBbc. 100kegs at 9c.
Whiskey 2.71a24e

Burrsio August 30-3,
Produce market more active than yesterday. Salefrof

800 bolds good Ohio Boni.. _this morning, at' $4 81 1.4;

870 bbis: Frontier mills, Black Rock, at $4 7.5; 1000 hbis
fair Western at $4 75, and 300 bhls., common brands,
at $4 72.

Sales of 0300 bush. Sandusky wheat at 931 j eta; 4000
Monroewheatat 97 cts., a boantifukarticle.

Corn has advanced. Sales of 1,700 bu mixed, at 43c
Holder. generally, asking 43a4.5c.

Oats, 22523 c
High Wines 20itq1e
ICS Groat-preparations 'are makingfor the Btnto Fair

which is to be held inthis city nextl.week. Indication;
era that it will be a magnificent display of the product
of industry. Eminent Agriculturalists ore constantly or;
riving from ovary section of tit? Union.

to- There aro various lives of General Tayloiln print:
and none of them contains the blood-hound letter, thai:
we have seen. We commend this important matter to
the grave consideration of the Senate of the United
States.

Ou!—Hoar what tho N. Y. Star says of the New York
editors:—"The undertakers intend to put editors on the
free list, and will bury them gratis. They aro safe in
making sueii promises, since; many of our editors aro
destined to immortal!" 1.

Tiu LIPPARD Lrirrim.—Some of the whig papers
have had the boldness to deny the genuineness of Gen.
Taylor's letter to George :Lippert!, -of Philadelphia.
The'Ledger. however. says that the letterwas first pub-
lished in that paper, was put up in type from the origi-
nalmanuscript. and hadGen. Taylor'sown signature.—
In addition, Mr. Lippard, himself. is out with a letter
giving the whole histaiy of the affair. This of course
settles the question as o its genuineness.

EU,' The Now Yorl4 Jourlial of Commerce says that
Mr. Van Buren " swallows tho Buffalo resolntions, horns,

)hoofs and all, evenIg ing for an increase et the Tariff,
ostensibly to pay the national d'obt, bnt really, as many

favor 'with a portion of his very
Ultra-Clay-Iligh-Tariff Whigs.—

will suspect, to carr
newest friends,
Exactly so ! j

fr.FEVER ANDIIndia Cholag.
diced eyewhich ate
tirely removed. The
stored by this medici
operation in not bimpl
purify the system, an.

A small Treaties on
and Ague. and other
gratis ofthe undelnit

AGUE Is speedily cured by Dr. Onomi'mgue. The shallow complexion and jam-
precede its attacks, are but few days en-

Ihealth of thousands has been perfectly m-
e. when all other remedies have failed. Its

1, to suspend' the disease for a time. but to
restore it to sound and perfect health.
the "causes, treatment and cure of Fever

t Moses of bilious 'climates," may be had
/led agent.

iThellev. 1..L. dams, of Euclid.Ohio.saysthat Vaughn's
Vegetable Lids.ntriptic Mixture has made a vain number

of cures In lilt vicinity in the space of a year, and no medicine
has ever equalled It in ales.

We donot believe th t in the whole history of patent', medicine
business the like can I produced.'Vaughn's sales are n wenormous all over the Voited Slates;
Canada,South Amerie &c. What an income the' article must
be, and_what a busines , too.lo take care of. Ilia newspapercon-
tracts ibr Tulvertislngeol: some .890,000; but Weave not -going into
a detail of thebusin ,reader. If youl,want to. know what it
cures, read the advent inent in this paper. Call upon agents and
get a pamphlet. Ask or O. C. Vaughn's Vegetable Litholitriptic
-Minute.

• di.3132.7131any
On the mit inet . , y the Rev. W. B. Lloyd. Mr WILLIAM

C. DEWEY and Ml SABAH R. SMITH, all of Columbus', War-
ren county. Pa. yr. rintera were appropriately remembered.]

On the Mit Ult., in esleyvilli., by the P: Brown. Mr.
stepttee 3. Davis;of I dawn°mm1134 and Miss Philena F. Gates.
of Wesleyvitie.

' asnam••
On thelkh inst., Mrs. lota Ilstp, of Eric. In the ggnd ydar of

her age.
On the 24th ult., in thiscity. Ahltrat Philips; in the, 29th

year of her age. Onl the day tbilowing, boaIsa, infant daughter of
theabove deceased, at • 9 months. -

CRANBERIUEI4.August 30, 181:
Just received, a good arircic, by

Cloo.li

Plow Covered Baggy for Cale. •

WE do re to ell n new and good Covered Wagon, or
exchange it for Ft good, young horse. Enquire nt

Foundry.j LESTER, HENNETA' Cc CIIMT
AugurslßlSl

Administrator's Notices

LFITTERS TESTAAtEPITRr on the estateof 8. Beim!
late of NOrth Ban toWnshsp, deed., having been gran

subscribers, !toilee is hereby given to all persons Indebted t.
estate to inahe I immediate payment, and those having
against said estate to present them property authenticated
dement. ' ' NOBLE C. REMINGTON..? , -

ARDEN HEATLI '• au"
August 12, 11919„.• •

BTRAY COVV,.--Htrayed from the subscriber,;in Erie. on
inst. a middle-sired, ilarlpred CoW, 'about dive years

artificialmarks 4 Whoever will return said Colvor give in
Lion wheresho may he found, shall bo liberally tewarded:

Aug. 16.UN, 3114 • , EZRA MI ;
NMI

S/MEEATU 7;..--Baleratus by the box Or cask, always laandfor salichcapOr than nt any other place in toivn. Iat the Tin Sho of . lOSEPII EELS/
Erie, Ang. corner French find Fift

I ) stray moan'~ '. '•

BROKE itao:the encloatire Ofthe subscriber; living in Va,
rp..,about tile o„ltit ofOctober, 1647, a 3 year old red {{el

withone lophorn. Noartificial marks. The A:owner rcq Mc
coma; provera ttperty, pay charges and take it away.

...Whl, BRIGHT Af.
Wayne. Au Ist3. 1848. . • ,

,ni 11 ,1 1

OM

XOO

The following area fCcv,l ranotig the Many Testimonials oftherent value of the Cholegogne. Their source is euch, as will, at!cant. entitle the medicine to trial. -•LT Prom lion. E. Fit nolvorth Chancellor ofthe state of Mich-igan, to thear,,cia at Detroit.
Drrttcne, March111, 1812.have made use of Dr. Cb.good's,India Chofaggot% andhave had optentimatleu of,,Witnessing Int salutary effects when us-ed by Others. I believe it a twat valuable medicine Mr the cure oflever and Ague; rind nien. that its proper use win prove a most

ccetrilkyarryvnyv against its ITCUfreIICC, to which persons whohave beettattlittrA With it'are liable. Very respectfully
From 7. Matt., Attorney GeneraIRNSWORT oftheStateIIofMichigan, to Um Agent at'Detroit.

• • -Dirraorr, Morel. 2, 1812,81r:—.11aving personally experienced the good effectsof Dr. Os-good's India Cholagogue, I 1110Ft cheerfully comply ;tat your re-quest by presenting tity teirtimoity ils favor. In nTOwn case,as well as In unityothers Whichhave come under mydhsuyntion,this medicine has effecteda speedy and Krunment CUM t andhave thefullest confidence its it ns oprerentive against, andan ef-fectual remedy thrlever, dudagate. It is said tobe equally bene-ficial in bilious diseases generally, but my knowledge oflit Is con-fined to emus offerer and ogre, and as a remedy for suckl cor-dially feeollllllol/li it. 1 sit, Sir, very respecuhily,
- 7. PhAtr.rr From Rev. CharlesDeighley, Chaplain of the 11. 8. Artily,to the Agent nt Detroit.

FORT GRATIOi. . 26, IMMy Dearttir':-1 feel not the slightest hesitany in eaxing that I6:plainer the India Uliojagoguesin invaluable medicine in biliousaffections. My retugat is', simply this; I have used lt. Ott my re—
Collllllezlllialioll. many min+. have used. it, and I yit to hootirirtanre in which it kisfailed to effert a owe.

Yours very respe.ckfuliv, OIIARI/138 REIGIILEY.Bo particular and inquire for Dr. osguod's India Chulagogue,and take noother. For tale by
BURTON & PBRKINB,
Agentsfor Erie and vicinity.

Attention 1 !Mewle Tiro Company!
filar. membersofEngle FireChnthany N0.2. are ,requested toI. meet nt their Engine liont.e on Saturday.'pep'. nt 40-clock P. M., fully equip'ped as the law directs, A punctual lit-tendance of the members is requited . Ey order of the Foreman 1August 30. I J.ll. JAMES, klegtetary. .

WILSON & LATT/MOll/;FirMICIAVS AND SURGEON/S. Mee over UM Erie Dank.J. P. WISO,C, M. D. I WM. P.,•ll.A;rrirtonr. M. D

- A LOT of first rnto Hemlock Building lumber for safe at AKING'S Lumber Yard, Rth St. Lauduut, byAugust SI, IRK RUST & KELSEY.
rouNx —Picked up:, yesterday, at the west end 'of the Park,i.

a medium sized, brass, door Key, which the owner call have
by paying for this advertisement. Anguat 10, 148.

Now °owls.
T Just received a splendid ase•Ortment of Lawns. 7.inen

lkdted tt/rite an ira Ahdls, Color6i Entlo,l SwissMulls, %V kilo watered Silks, Cord Satini, Silk Velvet. Bon-
net kit/1101W, Cold SI Vet Rillifi)lll.l.lll*SUried Silk Fringes owl

Gents' italiau Cravatd, Ladles' French worked Colton+,
14140 Linen and Mull Edgingq, Silk Ended Vottings, Shawls, ire.are., a Well will lie eold'for cash cheaper than ever.

Atigust 1, IzA,+. j.N.CADWEI.L.

Lime! Lime
PRICE AI.WAYS,2.S CENTS.

FRESH LIME constantly on hand and fur sale nt rrcettor1 North Ea,t, by A. MILT & Co.
Augu,t 1, WIS. -w2ml:l

;Nova Goods.
FIRST arrival of N w Goods at No, 1. Reed How, being part

of a large stock s. n expected, conskting of new styles Prints
Ging/unto.Linen tanghanis, I.IIIPII Lawns, and 'Agues, Plain
Iteruges,and other goads suitable for the season. The Ladies are
respectfully lulled tocall uti.! examine godsand-prices.

Anumt, ISIS. 111P.TCALP.

XIIIZEI AO ADEVIT:
TIII:FALL TERM OEIIIII ERIE ACADESIFcommence,: on

Monday, izept...l, proximo, under the superintendence of
Mr. J. IIENRY lII.At 'lf , A. 11,. Teacher, of Languages. and the

Natural t 4eieliCeS a,l,l,•teilby Mr. Enwsan F. 11. [Darns. A. It.,
Teacher of Mail:empties mid German ; Mr. DANIEL. P. Essms,
'reactive in English Literature. Pflllolslllpand Vocal Music,and
Mts•'• Eesstus JaussoN, Teacher in the Female Deparunent and
in the French LaPointe. • -

TUITICiN PER QUARTER.
In the Languages • I , , 8.1 00.
In Mathematics. Natural Philosophy, Cheinistry,&c., aOO ,

- - lit other Ilrattelies, . - ~ 11 00
There will be no ettra charge except for Meisic and Dr awing,—

For the benefit of thole desirous of preparing thenoeiveH to teach
Common Schools, spell:II illsiftlfli9ll willbe given with a % dew to
that object. 1 • ,

The Academy commences the year under very favorable auspi-
ces ; and the TrIIStCV4,IIOVC perfect conlidencein recommending to
the public, the Teachers In ibtir respective Mikes, being, assured
that on the, part of 'beimno effortsn 11l he naming to wake the Ito
...,...,..,..."...,... too, morlorouolooe ofus fiends lOW tolttOOOei . -,

Tnos. 11. 01.4.,, pr."; - GEO. A. lII.LIOrr.
Erie. MalmoI.S, MR., I, , _ Secretary.

Y /Ain VIONET
0171311 T and sold. :lei B A. klartchestert Real,Estate and Er*,B change Broker, No.P, Seneca street, Buffalo;

QT SIZa. fur sale at 80 cents on the dollar, r _Huilklo. August 2. ' ' •

wrstairED.
•

strayed from the Subscriber., living in Venango
black Stag;: witho snit in its forehead, about. four years old, bushof the tail mostly man, no other anillcial marks. , Whoever
return striti Slag, or give information so that I can get it again,be suitably reivtir4.a. J. 8.

AHO,4 13,

9 TONS Deer's Ifni
• ware Store or

July 11, ISIB. I

Doer's Slain
r Just received and for into lowat the Mir

11.CAME:M.I

ClRAriti CLOTHSfor Pkittsa id Hun bonnets; red French to
duty Muslin,Punned Landscape Shades, and other rich Pi

Goods. just merited • r expressntt raitrustl.by •
June 10, 'ALLYN & Cilyr

I 50 OALLON Copal Varniett, amongwhich Omen, Furni-ture, Chair and White. Alto Japan for &ring.. . s
rote %I. CARTER 4. 14107 lIERI

i Dailey.

CASH. nail the big iest innate( price, will be paidbythe onbseri.
ber for gaol, n liiirley.- •-• ALFWELP.KING.

• Erie, Aug. 13, 'kik. 14 I

Vara • le Dannfor Sale..THE subscriber o fent for sale the improved farm on which he
nowt resides, nutireette totti itship. itt the settlement knowitas

"Yankee own." :Pie num contains about ligu acres, 7nofwhich
are under Cultivation. The itnprovesuenbo consist. ofa Id's-story
frame dwelling, twoframebarns, and shells. together withall other
out buildings necessary. There is also about3oo appletrees, most-
it Waned, pears and peaches, in abundance. The land is well-
watered and timbered,mid situated in an excellent neighborhood,
and convenient to market, it being only live miles from Erie. For
further particulars enquire of the subscriber on thetitian hies.

ASA WHITTIER"
,

Elf: SION EY taken es, 'Wpar for Croeeriiney.E4c., nt No. V, Perry flock, by ' T. W MOORE.
Erie, Atigitet 11, IFI9. t 13
it II) and Seal Slippery and Walking Shoe.., Men's C.:liters and
.1.1. Slippery al the old Jew Store,,Frenelialrect. M. KOCH—

April 11, 1819. ,11
. I*, '

• WWI WOOlr# ' IW°l2.l•'L,luvr ot lurid for Wool on theiii.cirtnv iitiodigilteY
Erie, June 10. IB4H. '4

filial 11EIJI niisornuent of Band Boxes in the county for Rnte by
J. May H. 11.1000K.

1 00 BLILB. SALT. on hand and fbr sale low.by
Aug. IC IL COOK

PPlN loNnrets.Bll)l oldJeer satri o dre, LeF gre hnoer hn
Streer. M. KOCH.

April 13,1818.

North Mast Academy,
Tugnext Tenni Will continence 011 the second Monday of Se]

tentlier, and continue eleven weeks.
TUITION PER TERM:

. For counnon English branches,
kor higher English branches, and theLatin

MI(Beek languages, ' 300
Instnietion is al4o given to all the classes In Elocution and En

glish Colll ,oollioll. Z. SmErti. A. ht..
North Last, Aug, 14, 1ns. 4111 Principal.

=En
INE Apples,OF:lir`111mes, atollru vrr aP, Aplueo, Pigs, Raisins, Cur-

l- rants nre., for sale at No„ retry Bleck by
Juneau. lt4B. j - I T. W. MOORE.

I. Wagon for Bale. .

AFIRST rate; new, Two Horse Wagon, for sale for ERI
MONEY. Ingire of I T. W. MOORE.

Erie. Aug. 11, lev.No. I, Perry 111 Ir.,

CAME to the enclosure ofthe Sullied Harbor.rel
TOWII9II p, or the .2341 of July last, near I i rites Tavern, pn

of three year old steere, one red, and the other brindle. u ith a r
on its right car. Whoever, owns said cattle are rentict.ted to cal
prove property. pay charges and take theta away.

August 12, , atti M. WUHIT N.
• I ''Notice. •

r%R. lICNTER, having.estahltshell himself permanently
.11, village of Weiglevllle..will be found ready to attend all
tt his profession.' From his long experience in Medical Pra
hefeels conlidentithat he eau give general tat ishiction to all
may favor him with a call. HR. C. HUNT'

Weigleville, July 31,1811 13

"TEAS! eisAsti **A
NEW .yORIC CANTONTEA COMPANY'S lAGEN9X,

e,

~~
. . T. W. 260 0 111111,'

WOULD respectfully Invite the attention or Iinhabitants of this city and vicinity to
Cuseposes Scrricrr Teas—subject in all cases to
approved of. 41inong which may he found:

GREZINS.
Good' YOUNG lIYSON,' I '

'Flue • t , . do,. 1,
No. 2 Fragrant do •

No 3 very Fine do
Good DYSON. . t I

Very Fine do . .' 1Good DYSON SKIN,
Good IMPERIAL,

Very Fine do . I ,

Extra Vine do
Good, GUNPOWDER, . .

,Flue do • '

-BLAMES.

c Tea-drinking
le Caxton Tca
retursieo if opt

$0 30 per 11,
03 :

73
1 DO "

73
1 130 •

30 "

73
1 00
1 23

75
123

No I SOUCNONO,
'No2 do
Fittest do -

Fragrant POWCIIONG,
CONGO,
Fine 001.07.10,

Very Fine do IExtra Fine do ' t I
NINGYONG,
HOWQUA, or finest Black Tea imported,

3J TAKE NOTICE Canton Tea Corn
elusive venders of the superior, Black Tea caller
MIXTURE."

Every package. (in addition to its containing full weight inde
Ismdent ofthe wrapper.) heirs the rtanip of nearness,-and clry
wince, and the Teas thereto are so °taro Wily secured from ligh
and air, that their quality and power will remain 11111111113ifell it
any etiolate. For sale at No I, Perry Block.

el
50

.

per M

' 73
lons Kim.,

iloue pricer,
si) I"

j 7i
/1 00%1rove priceP.

t' 1 00
pauy nre, the ex-
d" 110WQUA'S

MM'•77.r"
At the Watch, Clock, aad-Jewelry Store of

11~...-.. C. LOOZCIS ik Co.

HAVING made large siblit rons to our former stork by recent
purchases In New- York, and extended our business for theImanufacture. and sale of work in our line. we shall in a few days

be prepared to accommodate the public with a genii assortment
which.for quantity, quality and cheapitem, has never been ex-
celled. it equalled. In this eitv.i _

The stork comprises cl'ocliti, watches.Jewelry. !maps, girans
doles, looking glasses plated and Britannia ware. Bohemian ware.
musical instruments. gold ',cwt, tine cuttlerv, Steel Work, together
with numerous fashionable articles. sultaLle for the Summer andPail trade. Particulars ii reaer, when at least rr ,looli will Le
expected al the g00d...

N. It. MI kinds of clocks, watches and Jewelry repaired In
thelbest manner by etperienced workmen. Also, seal and 'other
engraving lone on short notice.

State street. nearly opposite*. Eagle Hotel, and one door belowSpafford's Bookstore. I
___ --- -

13Ivrii, pi' - r....AK, Mtle and Brown ilfroarictoth., and
Kentucky Je:lne, for tille not clienpns the cheapest. rit

GORGE SELDEN & SON's.
No. :t, Cheapside.June 10, EV

New Etter -Mow Goode.
THE subscribers have retrieved their stock of Goods to No. 5,

Cheapsitte. one door Eknnh of Messrs. Tibbals P. Dewey,
where they arcnow receivin a general assortment of Dry Goods,
Ilardware.Crockery, Grocers ,i,'llroi). Nails,&et , which have been
putchased lately Cl reduced i rites. in the Ea tt•rn ,Llities. The
Goods were purchased eheapnad will Le sold heap, and would
invite their old customers sad the public to call and examine qua'•
ty and prices. [May 27J GEO, sr.i EN & SON.

Hrit-RR TRIMMINGS—A good assortment of 1,11 kinds of
Locke, and house Trimmings to Le had unusually clump. c(

June 10. - , C.. D. WRIGHT ,
•lifintMClTA 1 'WOOL 11.THEsultzeiberq having entered into part. .rship in the man-

ufactnring business, areread'. totaantiflic urcwool Intocloth
at the Yankee Town Mills, on the following to ins. vizi For cash,
steel-valved, Week. Brown. and Shwa' (-Mors f r .-1,..ets. per yard.
Cassimeres iliets. Sart'netts s.lits., White Flat net, from the loom,
gOcut., Pressed flannel end Blankets 23 cis, r mot. We wilt
also manufactureon the shatm. as usual. W will card and spin
wool into Yarn for from 15 to Wet. iter point, . according toqual-
ity. *We have atm a quantity of (laths rind„altinetts on handwhich-we wish to exchange for Wool on reasonable terms. Wool
wind. mrded Intorolls,,a, usual, for ilct pet lb, The‘above pri-ces are fbetash: and no grilmltling. We also cep on band en ex-cellent articleof pumps which ice will mho ge the wool or anyfinnan farm can raise.. f ,N. 1111.1,.

Mill Creek, May Tr. . 1 pEOItGr. BIM.
- .

. : Itarborcreek Wootlenri6tory. ,- ~

1BE proprietors of thisestablishment. ha lag made eonsidur-Tableaddition to their Machinery width is all new and ofthe
hest kintiond having experienced workmen in all the different4Mancliesof their (iliness. are ready to esti age cloth ibr wool;
or manufacturefor pay, by lite yard. on rem nable terms. Theyhave on hand a large qua:IUD/ofdiffirent kin s of cloth, flannels,
blankets, shawls, eassitnere!„ and tweeds, as Well &alibi summer-wear of different bodies and qualltes, toexchange for wool. We
give one yard of lamb for 91 pounds ofwool, as goodas the -woolwill make. ,

Cardingaid Clohl.P.reiairgdone no usual. •
All Mods ofprobuec taken for pay. nod a liberal discountCtrh. I '
P B—We are preparing to make Broadcloth.

RtIODES. CASA & Co.
Foundry Thornton a CoIlarborerrek, May 1P4.4 . .

MUM EICABBT43 PACPCOELIIE subscriber would inform his old customers* alit he publicT generally, that he continues to carryon the Marble Inrsiness
nt the old stand on Ninth Street, between State and Peach. nearly
oppositethe Academy. *wherehe will keep of hand at all Owes. a
large stock, consisting of the different varieties of White and va-riegated marble. suitable (or gtuvfg-stones. (set in sockets or with-out.) Tomb-tables. monuments, fee. Those wishing to purchase
will find it to their advantage to call and examine *lock and pri-
tee. As lam not to be undersold, 1 pledge myself to furnish any
thing in myline. Orem IS to 93 per cent less than it ran be had ofthetraveling agentsibi Eastern Factories,

- Erle, July Et, 18-19. ' ly9 -- J. R. COCHRAN.
__ _ ___MORE LIMIT.—New otyle Polar lamp,Camphene and I.nrd

, Elubpentling nod HideLampe, Garandoliv., Mated, Branch,
and other Condlesiteks, 41, 1 G. u.)031.w s.-Co'a,

Erie. July 14, IRK I • Detail opposite the Engle.

LOOKING 01.Atittfat.—Just opening. n splendid lot of nudGilt
hlnhogany Frames of various sjcias and prices. nil warranted

to improve the Icoks, by. . G. 1.(10%1114 Scßo.,
Erie, July 1.1, lg. hi. • • • ;State street.

SPECTACIAIIi of Gold, Silveri, and CennOn Silver Frame*,nn
extensive nssortnient of concave and,eorivex. the cele-

brated Peritjcat Spectacle; superior toany i a use.
CLILOONITS & Co..

Starestreet.July 11. 18181.
(3 01.11) AND MINIM ARTIGLES.—AIi extensive variety of
,or Breast-Pins, pratelete. Rivas, Lockets. Chains., Pencils See..
of the latest styles. Also, Mammoth and other Gold Pens ofthe
different ninkers, Silver Pencils, Brooches. and Head Ornalneths.
Inshort, the publle will Lind more things than the Printers tell for,
ns it's not intended to over-rate the stock ;s illtwe would add that
Microscopes, the ninguifying sinVI objects, ban be found as usual

' G. LOOMIS &
Stale st.; nearly oppositeEagle Hotel.July 17, 1848.

rrIAIE IN GREAT VARIroc.--Ciocke ofdifferent kinds, in-
eluding Kirk'slllarine Clock. a late invention. AIFO. Gold

ntl9llver Watches, a onealsortutent toselect a good Gine-keeper
front, for sole very low, at G, 1.00311/3& Co.'s,

July 14, 1149. State street.
IIXER WARE:TabIe. Dessert, Ten. Balt and MustardS Hpoona. Tonga. Ladles. Porks;Rutter and FruitKnives alreorn

on hand or manufactured to order. Silver 'warranted equal to
coin, and no charge for engraving. G.LOOMIII iSr.
' July It. IBIS. nearly opposite the Eagle.
"IVILTetIO.II. INSTRUMEN'N.—A large assortment of

AcSontrotts, Violin..., Flutes. Flageolets. Clarionets, Drums
end Fifes. Guitar, Violin, and Bans Vial Strings, Pegs, &e.

G. LOOMIS &

July It 1818 1:1=2:421!

wA-Tim min —5O libb. just received on conalentuentlii(June 11 C. 11. WIER:HT.
-ItAiK ylll.-25 doz. /Rakes for sate at the utaujlrveirielmees,
ittIiiNGLES.—A good article kept constantly od Ir.tVrrc i ,;. thttiTe1.3 corner. tot L L.

Jaily.ll, IlgiS. .
_

1;RESII consignment of
L House.

July 11. 1419.

Pekin Teas. at the agency. No. 5, heed
,BURTON & PERKINS.

StintrielnF: tDvi"hiotllCll-' ,"7/1 1ir t)ricneYcs.,MI1 IuIV 14, It3IR.

elchants.,8 1,iitiii teicalliciensis.cnd the India Chula
/111.12T0N dc PERK INB.I

i wiliTE LEAD. II II burg and Buffalo Red Lead, Lltharre, Ye-
rat lan Red Are. arc., for sale cheap by

July 11, leßt. ' MORTON/. PERKiiVA.
HUES DRESS GOODS.

at variety offht•ss Goods, comprising in
part thefashionable Silk and Linen 'tissues, and Goat's flair

Grenadenee, Shaded Beragee. Rohe de Gauze, Swig§
obes, changeable roil de Chevers, trench Jaconett Plaids, Swiss
and dotted Lamm together with nn unienird variety of cheap fast
colored Lawns and 41inglianis all of which can an will sell as
cheap as the cheapest, at ley f•rca, oppositerelecide Hotel.

• Erie, April 2D, IE4B. I 1.
_ 1 II I I 30

ie North Mast Woolen lraatory.
7000 YARDS of Clothe, Casshue co. Tweeds. eatinettx,

Illanketv, lannelv, are now ready to beer:changed for
wool at the following t tem ;For plain fall cloth, one yard air 21
Dv. ofwool; Cate.hoe 21 lbs., to the}ant. We will also man-

tis ufaetureduring these. n, Black, Brown, Steel-miredcloth at-26e CU'. per yard, LasvitnerVi of the same colors at 30 eta. and, white
id 'flannel at Nand 23eta. per Ord.

,North East, June 10. ST VENS lc JOWETT
F I

• DUBUC NOTICE is hereby giyen that OPPllentlon Will hemade
.1- to the nexklegislature of Pennsylvania. for the incorporation
of nBank, tobe tailed "The Canal Bank of Etie. with a capital

4th ofOneflundmerbousandHollars. with privilege of increasingno it to Three Hundred Thousand Dollars. with all the usual Bank-
a-ing prlvilegel to he located In the Son:sigh and county ofErie,

State of Pennsylvahla. .• • •
Erie. Juiy-IN WM •

JamesC. Marshall;nd 11.-Cadviell;
ire C. M. TAW*, ISenj. Tomlinson.
• -

' mith Jackson
Thomas W. Silk. '

, JattuarWilliams •
.ne Wan. A. Galbraith;

4: Chas. B. Wright.
• to „George,Er'

OM
Sao. M:Sterrett,
P. Metcalf,
Samuel
John CiScene;
Carson Graham
John ATracy.

William Kelley.,
J. U. William',
Wm. F. Lane,
J. H. Fullerton.

ER - 1,--t1 Bank Noe% tAtetit . at thy Jaw St. M.,- ,

in the Telegraph ptiii:litx; an Frqach street, for,goads.
May 11, let& - • ' •

CIE

The Grfiatest 7Discovory Agel

For Nervous diseases this reine.dy is of //1/1171
AireClloll:3 of the ttritils.Rheumatism, funnettl

Throat, Bronchitis, Picot' isy,Croup, Chills,CliJ
in the face cr breast, limns, Fe:rid (lead,
Erynipelas,lntlamed Eves, ,'ever 'Sores, af.e.,W
telle‘edby the use of this r utterly.

DR. DIN(111.1 CERTIFIC
In reply to y Our queries with iegard to the rt iinvents I have made with your justly eelebratimeat ; I can say with pleasure, that I deem it 0,

VT DISCOVERIES OF '1111.; AUF,
It is now nearly two years Fillfe 1 commen;

practice, nail I limy te,ted it inenses Of )11111m1
and general, of the moot malignant kitt•l, with
even where aft ititernal remedies failed, I ita
this.

use value

I have treated ,l'at‘er orlitflamiontionof the
of the Lune?, Itillnonuation of the Bowels, I
mat ism, nod Child-bedFewrs, with l.erfeetnt
Scarlet Vet er, Canker Ranh, and Ulcerated
with hike 1111eCeSS.

In the Epidemic known as the Putrid Erys
tuanyyaluable lives were lost, I,tested it Rey
tailed of ellixting a speedy and certain cure.

In ca.es of Burns, Sprains,Brui•e,+, Frozen
like a charm.

No NI/ •ir jail 4r family will be day
ciao. after becoming acgtmiuud w%ti, its 1,0%

- N. lIINGIIA.II.
I.7tita, N. Y., Jan. 10, th4o.
'lB-For further particulars and tet..tintont.T,

with end) agent. 317 Price •23 nil fl cent
AGENTS.—Carter& Brother. ntiole:alr at

& J. L.lVetster, Cotitteatit, Obit); Riley NA
W. 11. Town-end. Springfield ; 1.. S. Jotters
A. Tracy, Fairview.

Erie, August I I, Jc47,
Crain's Bvino-Abdominal

Far outlasting Banning's
II other similar instrument
1061.!eabesthe which they ar
leaded. This %% ill be ack
!dilation anti comparison

04 They are neat, ,ligh
Aripted to an ySiZe or -shape
:nielice by persons in no

young or old. I 11
to forms, Isl'o'st Priam,
%AVIA. generat weaknesra,
lean. To cierks and sap
int all. young peri•ons w
(UM habit incline* to strot
id of thegreatest PerViee.

~'eatly improve the person
train oreeitsWiliCilresult is ihcurato

rhybit jam, are especially invited to call at
CARTIER & BROTH!
are the sole agents, apt

TWIT= HT TIIOI7OI N'iMiNVD.K3ll'flii INDIAN VIAITVA i
SCARCELY have ten short years elapse, ,I.3lempt was made to combine, in n PUitabl '
a few of the herbs of the Indian. All was I:
the result. The most that could be estima te
pies adopted as the basis to build upon we
Seance was placed upon calomel and the itu
of the new experiment would have tend.once, while it shook thepurpose of the pro' .

Now, however, all doubt and diffi culty
wherethis medicine has been greeted with
has its use been attended with the most gra
small beginnings, its sales are aow aountet
held In higher estimation at the present ti
originally introduced.

Clare 'ofTerver azd
, Rome!'vine. Putnam

Dr.Wright—Some that sinee, your afp,
your Indian Vegetable Pills. I have round ,demand latelyfor the cure of Fever and A,
hall a eon who bait tarn laid up with Fcv
tried various other remedies. all of which
He determined to try your Indian Vegeta
onebox is now sound and well. Mr.
Mr. ILGroves a son, and Mr.C. Nichols
were all down at the same time withFeve,
also tried the various other.remedies witho
Vegetable Pills soon restored them all to 7
assure you from what I have seen. your
maybe relied on for a perfect pure of Fok

Yours, respectfully, JA

IMMiNEIMM,
Bloomsburg, Columbia P.

Dr.William Wright—year Sir: 1am one
slop to quack nostrums has deprived the.Ingfrom the use of good medicines, „iatin
have seldom resorted to the Pill txpi. Las
mcneed advertising in my paper. I wens in
an Vegetable Pills utrial, and nixes '{quiz.
itsfor myself andfamily, gave thous a dee
cry other preparation.

In every instance when Milieu:l with I:
the stream of life was encumbered with
Skedy relief-from she'll:4c of your Pills:
Six on going to bed. when indispueed, 1 ha
to health, ‘lll.llOlll loss of time, and withol
sician. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills I
merit of operating eiTiastually without di
patient. and inmy ease without even pr
stomach. Respectfully your friend, 6c.C"

(From the Delaware Express, 11INDIAN Iit(fiLTAIME
ly friendly to palmmedicines, we must
come a convert to these pills, having an
than occasions to test their efficacy. Foor two will to found mild though etreetie
impurities have accumulated, and more it
quired, a docent three or four of these
will be found effectual in cleansing the st
bowels to a healthy state. We speak (nu'
pleasure in commendlog the pills to the pi
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terford; John McClure, Sen. Girard; Ah '
Ailey Totter, WeAt Springfield:W. H.
U. C. Town & Co., Wattsburg and North
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TOZOTAAL WO : t O. -

ow.; tial:l, clilt sr, ll, Philadelphia,
re evlrrC 1-a . IfiUrhb 'eli grallngttgiae3:y , kill Works, which wil be sold at the publishers'

Fevers, amongwhich ‘ ill be found:.
. Bartlett on Fevers, - - Bud lon Liter,

Boyle's Materin Medics and 'Pliernpeutics,
Churchill's Midwifery, Chuiciiill Qn Females,
Aphivell ya I.'enialty. Coo9er on-Benda;
condie on Children, Joneson the Nye.
liewee's Midwifery, lie veeou Children,
lhingiewin's lew Retneilies. lint gleson's Praetice
Limon &Mn ter's bttirgerl., dill er's Principles, '
Miller'sPrac lice, Phi lip. On Scrofula,
Prout011 the Stutnach, Ta, lor's med. Jurisprudence.Wilson on the Skin. ,Wi on's Dlisector. fCyclopedia cf Medicine. 'lVi limns' respiratory organs,.. ..
Vountt on taMM FryriciAc..

TheAulmrlher i fur Lea & lllai chard, and will order any
Medical, Literary r Miscellaneous work desired, and flank!) them
here at Publisher' Kim,. Phyricians, ,tudents and others arere-
quested tocall any examine Ms catalog' c

Erie, June In, 0. SPAFt'ORD
LAW /100from (he pohlPhers, • . J.W. Johns 'n, Phila-

followingLaw-Books, t 'inch will be sold at the4s:
tide on Evidence, Tim 11 on Crimes,
nalEvidence. Arne ican Leading Easel,
of Pennsylvania, Engl CommonLaw Repo lrts,
DOwes. - Add' enon Contracts, Ieports, vol. 3. liilli rd on Real Property,
w ed.. d vol's. Ame lean MilitaryLaw,
meets of international 1, w, Ste.
cr is agent for Tr. & J. W. Johnpon, Law-Bookse)-
and importers, Philadelphia, and wilt furnish any

‘hort notice, and nt the Publishers prices. Call and
• I 0. D. SPATFORD.
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crLouslana. For sale at No.l, Perry flock, by

t. T. W MOORE.I'
59 MILS. %,the Sten.
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Ladies Dress Goods.
icirml this day by Express from New York a la • e
odic, nsnortment or ladies•Rress Gooods. 'coma n-
-1 Plain French :thee! In. I.lrifitLawns. doGinghams,
de lairs. +kr. ace, which we would invite theat-
.ad les. Call and seeat No. 6, Chenps Ide._

TIDDALS & DEWEY
VAVECLT_ORAKMEUM

t fresh supply ofTeas, Coffee, Sugars, Itfolamcg
per, etarell, etc., etc., for vale very low hy

ALLYN-8c COTT,

verr reed
Splce,erci,

June 10. 1.
IQSpring and Eramstler Cksode.

WE are 111 Vreceiving a (tact assortment ofReasonable Goods,
which ave WI been purchased within tiidays, and at rri-

Ceg 20per cent lower than goods purchased in April. This differ-
ence memo willing to give aa our etharomers. We can and we
wall ma gooritiof anyand of all kinds cheaper_ than our neighbors
bow pureharrd early TIBBALS & DEW F,

Ella June.% tete. • 11, tCheapstde.

June 28.
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